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THE MILKY WAYi

On dark nights, when a clear and
cloudless sky draws our attention to
tho heavens and throws into lclicf
the myriad sbiuing points which stud
tho firmament, how frequently, more
especially when no companion Is

near to disturb oui rcveiic, wo stop
to gazo at the beautiful and btillianl
spectacle, and try with mind and
cyo to penetrate the m.tnete and
myslciics of the uniycucl

'From Hie lighlosl star to the
fainlcsl the eye slowly waiuleis, and
we feel at each succeeding moment
that we aic looking fjilhcr .ind yet
failhcr into the fathomless depths
of sp.ice. llcio and thcic appeals
some little spot or patch of light,
fainter than the stais, dim and un-

defined as a wreath of smoke from
some distant homestead.

"But light across one part of the
heavens is a bioad sticam of light,
of a faint milky whiteness, against
which the sLus stand like golden
beads upon .i film of gossamer.

It is wide and uniform fortt poi-tio- n

of its extent, then divides iulo
two wavy stioams, which ultimately
coalesce ; it is also unifoun in biight-nes- s

in some parts, hrcgular in other
poi lions, with heic and thcio a dark
jjap, lelieved sometimes 'with a few
bright stars that render the black-
ness only the moic sti iking.

When Sir "William Ilcrschcl di-

rected his telescope towards the
Milky "Way, ho found that its nebu-
lous appearance was due to an in-

numerable number of stars so faint,
but so thickly scattered, as to pie-se- ut

simply a hazy appearance when
viewed by the naked eye.

Taking onby a small portion of it,
simply the narrow strip that would
pass tho cye-picc- c of his instrument,
during only one hour of the earth's
i evolution, he counted no less than
110,000 stars. And yet many patch-
es which still appealed nebulous
to him havc appealed, in more
powerful telescopes than his, as
clusters of stars also.

The more powerful the telescope
that has been used, the more stars
Lave appeared, and yet there aic
many parts of this remarkable por-

tion of the heavens that still appear
nebulous, or hazy. Many parts of
the Milky Way may foievcr appear
beyond the power of our telescopes,
how ever cfllcient w e make them.

What this means is beyond the
grasp of tho human intellect.

have reason to believe,
even if their knowledge does not
amount to certainty, that many of
the stais are suns that are larger
than the orb that lights our woild.
They know, too, that many, if not
most, of th fainter 'stars only ap-

pear faint on account of their dis-

tance.
How many suns, arc theic visible

to every watcher on a clear night!
How many more must there be in
the immense region of the Milky
Way! Countless as the giains of
sand by the bca-slloi- c, immeasurable
as the diops of water in the ocean!

We have reason to believe, that all
thestars we sec, including our sun,
are but the small patt of a gicat
cluster the moie distant pait of
which appears as the Milky Way.

Our own sun has bodies levolvinti
lound it, one of which at leuEt our
world is inhabited. Some of the
stais, it is believed, have bodies
l evolving lound them, as wc hope to
explain in some frituic ui tide. r

Is it not probable that 'this is the
case with the many, and not simply
the few, in which the evidence ib

most appaicnt? Apait from the
Milky Way aic distant star clusters

how remote wc ,know not which,
it has been biiggestcd, may lival in
magnitude even tho Milky Way or
oui own universe.

Well might the inspiied poet ex-

claim
" l.oiO, what is nmu Hut Thou art mind-

ful of him!"

SHE TOOK THE OAKE.

A young man married an East
End girl, who after the manner of
some fashionable young women,
was somewhat slangy. One day at
dinner he tasted the cake, and,
noticing borne peculiarity about it,
he remarked :

"Where did you get this, my
dear?"

"I made- it myself," she replied
proudly.

"No. You don't say? Why, I
didn't know you could cook at all."

"Oh, yes, you bet as a cook I
take the cake,"

"Well, 'I'm glad you do," he
weaiily, dropping his piece

on the floor with a dull thud that
knocked the plasteiing off clear
down to tho cellar. Qincinnati
Merchant Traveller.

To give pain is t,ho tyiaunyt to
make happy tho true empire, of
beauty. Steele.

J)o jiot anxiously expect what i

not yet come; do not vainly rcgiet
what is aheatly past.

To' overcome our own passions,
and meekly to bear the passions of
others, te the effect of victorious
grace.

What is this disease that is
cominc upon us?

Like a thief at night It steals In upon
us unawares. Many persons lmo pilns
about tho chest nnil sides, and sometimes
In tho back. They feci dull ami sleepy;
tho mouth has a b.ul taste, especially in
in tho morning. A soil of sticky slime
collects about thcteelli. The appetite is
poor. There Is a fcclliij; liko a heavy
lo id ou tho stomach; sometimes a fnlnt

e seniiillou at the pit of tho
stomach which food docs not satisfy.
The C es arc sunken, tho bauds and feet
become cold and feel clammy. After a
while a cough sets in at first diy, but
aflcr a few mouths it Is attended with a
greenish coloured expectoration. The
alllictcd one feels tired nit the while, and
sleep does not rcera to nflorcl any lo.t.
Aftei a time he becomes ncivous, It rita-bl- c.

mitl gloomy, and has evil
There is t ciddincps, asoit qf

wluthiig sensation in the head when
i I'ing up suddenly. Tho bowels become
I'oslhe; I he skin is diy and hoi nt timed;
the blood becomes llilok .mil stagnant;
llic whiles of the ejes become tlngqd
w lib ellow, tho urine is scanty and hlgh-colotue-

depositing a sediment utter
st Hiding. Theic is irequcntlyn spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a soui
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
laste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the he.irt; the vision
becomes Initialled with snots before the
ecs; there is a feeling of great prostta-tlo- u

and wc.ikncs. All ot these symp
loins ntu in tutn piccnt. It is thought
that neatly one-thii- d of our population
1ms this disease in some of its lailid
foims. 11 his been found that medical
men htno mistaken the nature of UiL
disease. Some lmo ttcatcditfora llyor
complaint, otheis for kidney disease, etc ,
but uouo of the arlom kinds of treat-
ment hno been attended with succcbs,
because the lcmcdy should be such as lo
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oigans, and upon the stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (for this is'rcally what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of this disc ise and require a remedy
that will net upon all at the same time.
Seigel's Curative Syrup acts like a charm
in thi3clas of complaints, giving almost
imincdialcd relief. Tho following letters
from chemists of standing in the com-
munity wheic they live show in what
estimation the article is heldv

John Archer, llarthlll, near Sheffield:
I can confidently recommend it to all

who may be suffering from liver or
stomach complaints, having,'the testi-
mony of my customers, w ho ha e derived
great benefit from the Syrup and Pills.
Tho sale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, "ill, York btreet,
Belfast. I have sold a large quantity,
and the parlies have testified to its being
what jou represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, 55, Highgate, Kendal:
I h.no alwajs great pleasure in rccom.

mending tho Curative Syrup, foi I have
never known a case in which It has not
relieved or cured, and 1 have sold many
ginsscs.

Hobt. G. Gould, 'J7, High Street,
Andocr: I have alwajs take a gieat
intcicst in your medicines and I have
lccommcnded them, ns I bvvc found
numerous cabes of cure lrom then use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I find that the trade steadily increases.
1 tell moic of your medicines than any
other kind.

D riockheiin, Aibioath, l'orfaislnre,
Sept. 23, 188J. Bear Sir, List year I
ent you a letter lecommcnding Mothei

Seigel's Syrup. 1 have ciy much
ple.isuie in still bcaiing testimony to the

eiy satisfactory results of the famed
Srup and Pills. Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Scigel has
hud a steady sale ever since I com-
menced, and is still in as great demand
as when I first began to sell the medi-
cine. The cures which have come under
my notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

.N. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
It arc pteascu, ana recommend it.

Jos. Balkwill, A. P. S , Kingsbiidgc:
The public teem to appreciate their

great value.
A. Armstcad, Market Street, Daltou

It is needless for, me to say
Hut your valuable medicines have great
sale in this district greater than any
other 1 know of, giving great satis
faction.

Uobt. Lainc, Melksham: I can well
iccommcnd the Curative Syrup from
lun ing proved its cmcacy for indigestion
myself.

A certain minister in my neighbour-
hood s.iys it is the only thing which lias
benefited him and restored him to bis
normal ondltlon of health after being
unable to picach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
Cleat manv other cases, but space would
not allow. A neai friend of mincj who
is very much nddicted to cosliveucss, oi
constipation, finds that Mothei Seigel's
Pills are the only pills which suit his
complaint. All othci pills cause a
leactlon which is very annoying.
Mother Seigel's Pills do not leave a bad
.iflcr.eilect. I have much pleasure in
commending aain to suffering human-
ity Mother Seigel's medicines, which
aic no slum. If this lettei is of any
teivico you can publish it.

Yonis very tiuly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, i:sq.
15lh August, 1893.

Dear Sir. I wiito to tell you that'Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yatcsbury, Wilts, in.

owns, mo that he suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi.
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly, (Signed) N.Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.

NOTICE.
PARTIES HAVING accountsALLagainst tho firm of HUSTACE &

ROBEltl'SON or against P, Hustaco or
G. II. Robertson personally, are request-
ed to present tile snme promptly at tho
end of each month.

PRANK HUSTAOE,
982 2w G. II. HOI1ERTSON,

NOTICE

IS HEREBY given that wo tho under,
signed have this day bought tho

entire business from CIIAN YU .KEE
alias AOI1U of his merchandise store in
Smith Lane, Honolulu, and we carry on
the business nt the same old stand. All
debts duo by tho said firm prior to tho
date of transaction must bo settled by
the said CHAN YU KEE alias AOHtl,

CHAN JIU YAN,
KONG WING,
YHEN TAK.

Honolulu, II. I., 14th Maich, 1880.
970 lm

i., ,
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M1 A. F. MOItlilS takes pleasure
m announcing that sho has leased

Tho Beautiful Soasldo Residence
Of Mr. Allen Herbert, nt WAIKIKI.
Honolulu' famous summer resort, nun
ls prepared to accommodate parties dc.
strous of enjoying the balmy air, unsur.
passed and tropical rest ami
quiet of this charming place. Every
laclllty is offered for thoipcrfect enjoy,
muntof this ideal watering place. Uy
spcclnl arrangement Dodd's Lino of
'Busses will take passengers to tho en.
trance of tho place, when two ormoio
offer.

For Icims, etc., aptSly lo Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. aoSnQuccn Su, Honolulu,
oi to the umlcrnlgncit, ii(, tho residence.

Mltb.,.l.,l'. 3IOJCKIN.
Walkikl Telephone, No,. U57i Lessee.

OGI 3m

AMEETISE
YOTJIt 1ITJSIXE9HI

IX TUB

"DAILY BULLETl,"

Till! ONI.T

EVENINCPAPER
WHICH OOE8 IhTO

Most of the Houses
IN IIONOTA7LU.

EAST RATES!"
MOXTIIlYr RKTTIiKMKXTH.

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND TAE SILK" WORM,"

Gives all .necessary Information.
j . i. ,

Price, Tcnty-Fi- e ContH per copy.
Bilk Worm Eggs, Reels, Treos, Cut.

ting?, Seeds, &c, for sale at the cry
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

Tor use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will Le pleased to give infoimation
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two cent stamp for reply.
Specimen Jtoxef or Cocoons &, Heel-

ed Silk,' 25 Cents.;
None but articles of the first qiulity sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.
944 NEW JERSEY.

Is L.

rmcE iibt ojt
IMCxillberry Tree si.

'white.
run 10 '100 10?0

18 to 24 inchos. . 0 $20jOO

3 t& 3 feet 90c ! 0 1 35.00
3to4!feet ,,$1.25 1550 05.00

KIJHKIAK.
l'Bit 10 (100 1000

4 toCinchBS... if 2.00 $10,00
0 to 12 inches.. COc 2.50 15.00
12 to 16 " ., COc a.50 , ,20.00 i

18 to 24 " .. ,75c 5.00 SO.OO

2 to a feet 1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12,00
5 tot " .... 2.E0 10.00

Cuttings per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, DO

cnts; per pound, $300.
Kuislan Mulberry Seed, per 'ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie .Lincoln' Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and. West, som(.jnonthly, E0c' a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year ;

Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School, Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.

As an inducement to parties to order
their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum-me- r,

to bo forwarded in t)ib fall, I offer
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:

For $J, 2.000 egcf, and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of 'Instruction

and any ono paper.
For $3, Joz. eggs, and any two papers.
For $6, 1 oz, eggstwp; papers and book.
For $9.50, 8 oz eggs, and three papers.
For $14, a o. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, ami four papors.
For f21, 5 o. eggs, 4 papers and book.

.The above charges "dro the regular
list prices for eggs," and thaipapora.rwiU,
bo sent as hero stated, for ono year,
Those sending orders through the sum.
mer, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(Post-Offlc- e orders payable' to me, on

New Jersoy, U.
S. A.) . will Tccciyo Uiq- - premiums, to
which their order entitles them, con),
menclng at once, and tho eggs will bo
tent about November 1st.

Practical Silk Culturlst,
New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,

077 NEW JERSEY.

w ' t gwjga&g&u
VtXJLtTWW& B. S. CO.

Limited.
?,Stoamor Kiuau,

King, Commander,
Leaves Honolulu oacb Tuesday at

4 p.m., touching at Labnlna, Mna-lno- a

Bay, Makenn, Mahukonn, o,

Lnupnhoehoo and Hilo. .

Returning, will touch nt nil tho
alovo porta, arriving at Uonolulu
each Snturday afternoon.

TOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI."

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

P.Klbbllue Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPDPE & WA1MEA,
KAUAI. For freight oi pnssngo apply
tb'thfc Captain on board, or to tho

Pacivio Navigation Co.,
600 3m Cor. Nunanu fc Qhrcn Mb.

THE FAST 8A1I.IM!

Sohooner EHUKAI
will run logulnily

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on TlniTSdny, wbalhcr

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
PACifia Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

IVIIcox'm Jlnchliie Slndo.

Families and olheis In want of Good,
Prodi, Clean,

Machine Rffladc Poi,
Can obtain the same in qmntltles to

suit by liming oulcis nnd con-
tainers with

J?. 13. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 Queon street. tf

FISHER'S -

tf$tj'y :i- -' .x?

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
APUREfjWHOLJJS6ME,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-ca- l

testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliba St?

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 284.

JgyAll ordors ieo'io piompt attention

"Key" Brand Gin
For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREF.T,

Honolulu, : : r : : : : H. I.
973 lm

H.S. TRECLOAN,

0
',?innnraOT

Coruor'ol Fort nnd JUotalrfets.
j 879 , r

Risen rem the .Ashes !

'
LOVE'S NEW'SAKE'Dyi1,

LOVE dt'bires toj intimate toMRS. npmerous, old customer 'and
tho public generally, that her balcery,

Xelrpyel' py JFJfe.
Has been1 restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form,. Sho ls
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom wfyh

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the moat approved methods.

Everything In tho lino of a first class
bakery will lie carried on with greater
facility than bofore the fire,

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in moro elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
imdcrbld by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Slrcot.
Honolulu, pep, ,12, 18SL 893

S. Mfp CAHTEB,
AOIChT TO TAKK

Acknowledgments lo Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Fishboume. 003 8m

Telephone 5(5.

E NTERPRiS
PI.ANINQ MILL,

AI liken, nenr (nccn St.
C. J. Hakdkk, Proprlcior.

Contracting & Building;
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

EST Orders promptly attended to. -- n

Miml mitl Soft iStoic Wood,
931 Cut and Split ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

TXAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we arc prepared to furnish first-cla-

turnouts with gentle hotscs, with or
without drivers, A Hue wagonette In
connection.

Hades nt all Hours.
day nnd night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
tennst Saddle horses to let.

IIoi-sc- h BoMfjlit aiid Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. W. MACFAHLANE, lPron,a
E. R. MILES, j

929 3m tST'I'olophone No. 32.

LABNE & CO.
Have a Lirgc Stock of the

VEEY BEST HAY.
3rrain, 3Etc9

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

'Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Go.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

CornrnjssionerofDeedsfor California
Telephone No. 147." '

700

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,

7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

iacieale & Urlian Safes !

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1885.
C. O. BERGER, Esq ,

Agenf Macncalc & Urban Safes.
Dkah Sin,

It is with great pleasure that
I add my testimony to tho Fire-Pio-

qualities of your Safes.
.1 had. a small single door Macncale &

Urban, Safe in last night's terrible Are,
and, on opening the same this morning,
found its coptents consisting of books,
papers, and money to the amount of
?1040-- IN PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so well dfisfled w ith tho result
Uitit'I want anothor No. 3 Safe at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUI-T-

02(1 Germania Market.

BUI Heads

Briefs

Programs

Hills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Cnculars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Httud Bills f

Invoices

Queen Street,

WR'Ntrti- iyuv?jftA feMimffeatttvi

AT

m

C. BREWER k CO.

OiTci i'osr ale
Titr. lfoi.i.owiNo

LIST OE IERu'HAIIoE,
Ox Carts,

Light E.ipresajWagon-- ,

E Top Carriages

STEAa C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Clmlri

KEROSENE OH..
Motchcs,

Fine Molnssos Sliooks,
Rosiu, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, U, i.ml 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobster, lib ins; llcniis,'!llitns

ypiuroPlanl,.

Hay Cutters,' Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Crease,
Fnlrbank's Scales, Nos. 7.8.10& 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1, M4 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Aasoitcd:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

nmm boilers 20 and 2s balls,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
, Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, a2, 24 and 20 07.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hido Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.

532

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla-ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOR HOUSE

BILLIARD ROOMS

70 Hotel Street.
Has just received, per Alameda, the fob

lowing choice brandB of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Clay,
Simpler, Stud, Crane, Western Bell
La Belle California Las Nlnfus
Full Moon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse Me.

E3J" These Cigars arc manufactured
from the choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Come tuul try tliem !
785

THE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pmnpldots

Posters

Repoiti

Show Cards

(Shipping Rece'ts

Slntcments

Tugs

Veiling Caids
A ay.llllls

Honolulu.

.

Every DescTiption of Joli iPrinting

Executed with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Ball
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